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Congressional Ckmetkrt..Some time
back we farnisbe 1 our readers witl an ac-
ootta- of the<>ak Hill Cemetery, on the Heights
of Georgetown, vre will now give a slight sc-
coan: of another cemetery, situ ite<l at the or her
extremity of Washington. known as the Con-
gres-iou«l Ceme cry, and which, like the
former, is well worthy of a visi: The Con-
fte^i'Hl Cewfery is simated east of the
Capitol ar,d waslo tnetly kuownas the Wash¬
ington I'arijh Burial (iround It comprised
jorne t m« hack an area of ten acres, but is
n j* considerably enlarged, tiie original burial
gn und being rather thickly oeivpid wiih
vau.ts aud touibs. The cemetery is laid out
in avenues aud walks, and a? the visitor pro-
®wli d iwn the chief avenue, he sees on eitb< r
pida the f imily vaults of our prtbci pal citizens.
But whit roost arres's the arren ion. are tbe
four iOws of monument4 erected by Congre-fs,
ia memory of those Senators ani Kepresenta-
ti»es who have at various times dud in this
city There aie. generally, monuments to de¬
parted Congressmen, rather than graves con¬
taining their remains. f»r here are inscribed
the l unes of Henry Clay. Calhoun, John Q
Adaic* Robert Kantoul and others, amounting
to over a hundred statesmen, whose names are
perpetuated in the record of history. Besides
these there arj many similar m luuuientsof an
earlier date. in another part of the ccmetery.It is to bo noii -ed that these Congressional
n: inumenfs are all exactly aliko in size. firm,
arcbi'ecture aud dimen-ions, an 1 apart fr«m
the names inscribed on them, contain nothing#f par icular inheres:. They are all built of
wh'.te tree stoi e. aud in many instances the
names are becoming nearly illegible. We
woul I propose, as an improvement, that the
lettering upon them should bo painted black,
thai they may be the more easily decipheredInterspersed among tbetn there are. however,
many h tnd-ome monuments, erected to the
memory of various meritorious officers of t e
United s>tites service. Here is the monument
f> M*j 'T Ueneral Macomb, whose services at
Pfvtsburg are faithfully recordedon it. It i
a haiid't me monument, surrounded by a sculp¬tured helmet, and other devic<s emblematical
of his profess on. A handsome broken column
c 'mmemoratee the name of Major General
Brown. Here, also, under a plain tombstone
fie the remains of the Hon. Henry StephenFox, the British envoy, who died in Washington. while holding his office in 1846; he was
the nephew oi the celebrated Charles James
iox, the well Kr.o*n British rator and states-
nun. A monament commemorates, in another
part no great distance off. the victims of the
ill fa'ed explosion on board the Princeton,in 1S41. In uno her par* 0 the grounds, sit¬
uated near the banks of the river, and com¬
manding an extensive view of the Maryland
shore, is a handsome marble column in memo¬
ry r.f Lieut McArthur, erected by his brother
officers of tbe roast survey; the shaft of tbe
column is ornamented with an anchor, an i a
surveying instrument, typical of his occupa¬tion, is carved on the baae of the same
The memory of some o her officet3of the Coast
Survey, is appropriately commemorated by a
monument, representing a broken mast, sup-
por ed on a pede-tal. Tfce gallant seamen to
whom it is erected, are Lieut, G. M Bache,
and those officers and ?eamen of the brig Wash¬
ington. employed on the coast survey, who
perished in September, ISM, during a hurri¬
cane off Capo H Uteris. It was erected bytheir surviving shipmates. Ano;her unique
monument, ratner original in its idea, is that
to Lieut John T. McLaughlin, representing
a cannon, placed on the breach end. on a
pjramil ot cannon balls. A small marble
cruas mnrks the resting place of General John
McNeill, and whilst glanciug at it. we were
Struck with its modest humility contrsi'.ed
with the aspiring pretensions of two lofiy
colam s in the sama grounds, which recorded
the deaths of some infant children. The
memory of tbe celebrated New York states¬
man. 'ieorge Clinton, to whom that State owes
to mui'h of her pmsjierity. and who was also
on 'e Vice President of the United States, is
commemorated by a handsome free stone
monument, surmounted by a pyramid adorned
witn a medallion Iikcne.-s of the legislator,tfce cap of liberty, the fasces, and other in¬
signia -<f ancient republicanism. Another Vice
President. Eldridg" Gerry, has a handsome
iBonoment. on wl.i h is inscribed the famous
epitaph, that he died acting up to his declar¬
ation, that if a citizen had but a day to live,
he should devote it to the service of his coun¬
try An interesuug spot is that which marks
the graveoftbe Choctaw chief, Pcsh-ma ta-ba.
the trieud of the white man, whose last wish
was that the big guns should be fired over his
grave, as recorded on h»s tomb stone The
monument was created by his brother chiefs.
And here let us close, for we have exceeded

oar limits: but we will on a future occasion
mention some other of the monuments con¬
tained wiihiii the precincts of the Ceme ary.
The Public Health..Apprehensions are

being entertained that there will be a revival
of the cholera this year, fiom the fact of itg
having already appeared in some parts of the
V est. The best plan to divert its progress i<
to take measures for the public health. One
of the moat iruitfnl sources of malaria, and,
consequently, of cholera, daring the warm
summer moo hs, i.< thj allowing of stagnantpool* of water to be exposed to the deleterious
effects of the sun. thus poisoning the surround¬
ing atmosphere. instead of having them drain¬ed off. There are some parts of the city be¬
tween the Avenue and tha Canal, where stag¬nant pools of water may be seen at the dryest
time of the year, and these are more produc¬tive uf general bad health to the neighbor¬hood* in which they are situated than almost
ar.y other thing Tbe mud and filth otused
by them engender all sorts af diseases, and the
Corporation workmen ought to take measures
to drain olf the water, and fili tbe hollow

flaces up to a level with :he surrounding land
t is astonishing what indifference is felt uponthis important point for the public health, and
we can point out instances where the contrac¬
tors for paving and grading new streets, in¬
stead of remedying the evil, have caused it
themselves, making pools of water in front of
houses where they never before existed.

Navy Yard..We observe that several new
frame bouses are being erected about the navyyard, and we notice that tbe country round
about is often favored with the presence of tbe
drummer boys belonging to tbe Garrison, who
go out at some distance off to practice their
noi-y martial music, which, although pleasantenough in its place, wheu an accompanimentwith o'her instrument, is not so agreeable a
aoncert alone. There were at least a dozen of
them yesterday, from the big drum down to the
smallest kettle drum, kicking up a regular
tattoo, and we were forced to oxclaim with the
poet.

*41 hate the drum'* discordant sound,It .-peaks of w r arou>id, around,It speak-, of war around."
Thare were, however, a party of fiferg out

likewise, whose music somewhat mitigated the
tattoo that tbe others kicked up.

Covplxijts..Some of »ur readers in the
Seventh Ward complain that in neighborhoods
which have hitherto been very quiet and or¬
derly. rowdyism is running wild. In one
neighborhood where a drinking house bas
been established. ladie< cannot enj »y the priv
ileg' of walking out after sunBet, without fear
of being insulted.

In the Thud Ward, rowdies defy the law,
anl attack the bouses of peaceable citizens in
open day. We hope tbe new Mayor will see
that the officers use their endeavors to correct
tha youngsters who are gu- Ity of thesj off-uees.

Fa*ct Fair .During the present delight
ful weather we would recommend all wh >seek
tor amusement, or desire a relaxation from
their business pursuits, to take a dtive or a
walk to Georgetown, aud visit the festival
which is now being held at Forres', ball fur the
benefit of Trinity church. The fair com
meoced on Monday last, and will bo continued
throughout the week, and as tbe oVject is pure¬ly of a religious kind, being intended for the
benefit of tbe church. it ought certainly to be
patroLieed In addition to the usual attrac¬
tions, theie will be acoi.cert this evening, sev¬
eral amateur performers having volunteered
their services tor the benefit of the fair.

AxoTBru Tistivomal to Liei.t. M\i:ky..
Yesterday, in the Sena'e. Mr. Gwin from the
Committee on Naval Affairs, reported a joint
re*olurun giving tbe consent of Congress to
the acceptance by Lieutenant M. F. Maury.
United States Navy, of a gold medal tend*r«d
him by his majesty tbe King of Sweden. This
medal waa given by the king of Sweden, as
an acknowledgement of the k nd disposition
shown by Lieutenant Manry, to make the
merchant navy of Sweden, in oomm> n with
that of other Laliona, U*etj>ythe tenefl. of
hi* discovaries in the science of navigation.
Labg* Dhai*..Workmen are at present

employed in cutting a large drain from tha
Capitol Hill to the Tiber, to let off the water
from about tha former place, that nay be npontbe surface

.
Baltuiou and Ohio Railroad..Tho fol-
inf n ©dMal report of the business of

ai utL
namet* ra'lroad during the past

Main et»»m. Wash. Br. Totals,
for pt.wnger* 77 &9W 40 ATfl.ISO 77
For irci^til 317,172 49 9,7(0 31 3:6,S7o 84

S3o3 9T4 *6 5^,110 74 f406 07 j 61
TM3 is the g oatcst amount of rcvcnaee&rned

dnrirg an? moutb sine# the road was opened
and er,'wd« the earning? r»f March last (the

j nex> highest.) by the sum of $W.778 05. Com-
i pared with April, there is. on the Main Stem,
an increase in May, for passengers, of#3 0Q2 1 ri"
and for freight $1300; aid on the' Wash.
.Dgton Branch an increase lor passengers of

' a: 'i?d for f">igbt $2.827 21. To'al
increase .nMay over April, i2o,8jy 5S \

!li» 'i.

thp WfEV'-9 Ca,LI>RB* .Professor Ilewitt
l<?i, t I 'nstructor of the Wells children
Ha l and illfr . t0;niKht at °dd Fellows'Mall. will sing in the course of the eron-

oL8.!,daLa,rl Pr'J^anr ,,ewitt< ^om bi<long .Jtdence in our city, is too well known to
7PlHDat,"n from «". and from thecharacter ..f his proftS3i »nal abilities there is

wm h«U lhe evening's entertainmentswill be very agreeable As an additional at-
tracuon, Mr. Fisher will play a solo on the
Heiring and Shad..We have been in-

fh??»? yKaeVe[a' 0{°V 'Dte"'gent fishermenthat the branches ot the Pot>mac are at this

This JoIiHUKPHe<1HWith Barrin« and Shad .
I bis would be good news to our people, if thefi hermen could venture to laT out their netsbut the great numbor of Sturgeon now in the
river prevents ,hetn. as the taking o^oSe ofthose large fish would cost them the price of a

*et I'i^nght th«t the coldPweatherhas prevented the Herring from coming up the
nver; and now that the weather is wafm^heynave come with a rush.

Cross Firiwo -Zach. :Beach and William
M m Quigley. This case ofthreats aud hard names wa* tried before Jus

' ' Wk. *ho hp,d Quigley to se urity for
je^ce. Assoon as this was decided. Quigleybrought the complainants np on the same

\i y 0 g,re f;e,anty for peace."A hard road to travel" is the criminal coart.

Horse Racing..Ihe practice of racinghorses on the Avenue, especially at night, is
. angerous not only to pedestrians, but to theriders themselves The law on this subject i*
fdinihar to every citiicn, and we think no

a^an who violates it can stow cause why he
^hould not be punished. List night, this sort

tent nm?3 1Qdu'«e? in t0 " considerable ex-
L' ... no Parties arrcUed. The ri.lera

probably look to be fined by the magistratesand have their fines remitted by the Councils!
Coild'nt Come It .We understand that

some of the shrewd ones have attempted ^
come it over our new Mayor. A woman went
to him and told him that a woman and two
children had died suddenly at a house in the
Northern Liberties. Instead of furnishing
n»T w:th money, tho Mayor sent an officer to
make inquiry as to the truth of her statement
me officer, after a hard Eearch, made bis re¬
port '. non est facto."
Ratitf.r Unpleasant .We have been re¬

quested to call the attention of the proper offi.
ce.s to the condition of .he gutter, near the
corner of 6th street and Pennsylvania avenue,
the unpleasant smell will designate the exact
spot to iho officers. We believe it is the duty
of the Commissioner of the Ward to attend to
such matters.
Serenade..La-^t night, the WashingtonCircle of the Brotherhood of the Union No

3, gave Mrs. E II. Pendleton a deliirhtfni
serenade with Esputa's Band. This Indv a
few weeks since, presented this Circle with a
ma} mficent banner.

[COMMUNICATED.
Dogs .Messrs. Editors: Public attention

has been called to the many instances of death
by Hydrophobia brought to us by almost everv
mail from various pans of the country far nnd
near. We hear of dogs being slain in other
cities, and none allowed to ran at large. They
rtt.ll infest our streets. Appeals to the author¬
ities on the subject hare appeared in the pa¬
pers. On Monday last, a respectful petition
was sent by the writer to the new Mavor,
entreating him to enforce the ordioance which
wai. pnbli-hed with the proclamation of his
predecessor some weekj ago-all seems to be
in vain, and there is ne remedy but to flee
the city. It baa been sometimes thought that
functionaries holding office by the people's
suffrage, dislike to offend them or make them¬
selves unpopular with the voters by kiilinsr
the r pets, no such excuse should be now re-
received, as the election is just over. If vo¬
ters or others should let loose a hundred or so
rattle-snakes in the oity, an immediate up-
ris-ng of the Mayor, . olioe, and every body
else would insure their speedy destination ;
yot the bi'e of a rattle snake is curable. For
the bi e of a mad dog there is no remedy ; it
is followed by certain and sure death most
horrible. God preserve us in this our time of
uaed «.

Tkor the star.
Contributions for the National Monu-

me!,t-.Messrs. Wallach 4- Hope.Gentle,
men: The box intended to receive the contri¬
butions to the National Monument of the
voters of the Sixth Ward.placed in my hands
on the morning of the election by Mr. 'Eckloff,
with the request that I would take charge of
and be responsible for it.is still in my pos¬
session.

r

As I am prostrated with sickness and unable
to attend to any thing, by giving this an in¬
sertion you will much oblige me. and no doubt
greatly facilitate the official inquiries which
>lr. L has requested Capt. Steele, of the Po¬
lice, to institute in regard to the matter.

I am, gentlemen, with much esteem, yours
John I). Brandt.

" ashjxgton, June 14, 1354.

GEORGETOWN CORRESPONDENCE.

GnoBonrowir, June 15.1854.
The ladies festival at Forrest Hall is well

patronized. The large hall is well filled every
night. Fresh interest v.11 imparted to it latt
evening by a very agreeable amateur concert,
given by a number of young ladies, who were
induoed to lend their aid on the occasion. A
large numbor of excellent pi toes were sung in
a st>le that clicited the applause of the entire
company. Another concert will be given this
evening, when a much more attractive pro¬
gramme will be presented. Some of the mu-
sieal star* of our city are expected to partici¬
pate.

r

The protracted meeting at the Methodist
onurch is still continued, and appears to be
rapidtjr increasing in internet. There is preaeh-
rog ev®ry evening by the preachers in charge.
Mwjjrs. Bfooks and S ©ele. Yesterday even-
irg there was some eighteen to twenty seekers
of religion at the »1 ar. Mr. Brooke h ex-
pected to preach this evening at 8 o'clock.
Owing u> an inu-rruptian upon oar canal

near Wi!!iHm*port, business during the last
few days ha3 been rather slack. The small
break which caused the interrup ion, has been
iep »ired, and boats are beginning to arrive

|*g»in in considerable numbere, mos;ly from
! coal.

The unpreceden'ed scarcity of wood of all
kinds still con'inues. and tome are beginning
to eutertain fears th« the su) plv for the com
ing winter will fall far short of" the demand.
Prices continue very h'gh. Oak by the cargo
SI 60*16; pine; ?'< 75a$4. l'y retail, $»'» tor
tne former, and for the latter. Coal, $7 .*>
a$t> per ton
At trovers' Root, yesterday, beef declined

in prioe about 60 cents per hundred.17o he*d
were offered; over 100 of which were pu. chased
by our Distiict butcherg at $4 60 a $0 per 100
lbs gro.-s. equal to $V a #10 nett.the balance
wero held over Old sheep and lambs scarce,
and selling at $2.50 a $3 per head.
Mr. Charles Curby sold this season from a

half acre of land 1,800 quarts of strawberries,
which netted him 15 cents per quart, or $250.
Profitable yield, that.
We would call the special attention of build¬

ers and others to the advertisement in another
column of Edes A Pickrell. They have bricks
in any quantity, and of excellent quality, for
either building* or paving.No change in the markets since onr last.

Sl'ECTATCR.

FIRE IN ALEX4HD2IA.
Alexandria, June 15,1864.

1 incendiary U again luccessful. Law
night at twelve o'clock, the frame building on
Union street, occupied as a carpenter shon bv
W m. H. McKnight, was discovered to be on
fire. The alarm spread quickly, bat long ere
the firemen could arrive upon the ground, the
building (filled with light oombostible Bute-

hriet * ^am6a- A two-giorjn«r^ k frame dwelling on the south,
h ? , , ^kkeneter Bacon, and occupied as ahotel by Enoch Lyles, next caught the blaze
u

c a'*° 8pr»adiog northwardlv. attackedhe new warehouse of R. G. Violett. andrnreatened considerable damage to the brick
uf*'hop ou the opposite siieof the street,which was owned and occupied by S. Shinn.By this ticne the engines, fully manned, pour¬ed their streams into the oonflrfgration at allpoints, and the fire soon yielded to their effi¬ciency. The brick dwelling of Mr. Lyles was

8?.ve<*' |h°Qgh ia an kjured condition. Mr.\ iolett's warehouse escaped wi h charred win¬
dow-frames, and Mr. Shinn's building with
even less damage loo much praise cannot
be awarded our model firemen, who on thisoccasion fully sustained their reput.iti<»n.fbe loss falls heaviest on Mr. Mcknight, all
ot whose tools, work. Ac., were consumed. Ilis
loss will probably be *2.000.
This is another loud call upon our citizcnsfor increased vigilance. A.

rr The following stray paragraph was

piokei up by our enterprising triends, Messrs.
Trylor A Co., publishers of The Wife, and
other plays:

Mrs. Mowatt retires from the statfe, but is
under engagement to Manager Ritchie to ap¬
pear nightly in the character of " The Wife,"for an unlimited period. The lady, no doubt,will act her new part, and add 41 one laurei
more to her full measure of fame."

Bcilding Materials in Albany, N. Y..
The Albany Atlas says Bricks burned this
season can now be bought for $3 50 per 1,000,
and the probabilities are that this price will be
materially reduced so swn as the kilns are in
oomplete order, and have fully commenced
operations for the summer season. It is said
that the price of building stono is also much
lower now than it has been for tho past two
years.
The Fools not all Dead Yet .A Mr.

Marion made a balloon ascension on Monday
evening, in West Philadelphia, with his head
downwards, his feet having been fastened to a

rope attached to the basket suspended from the
balloon. At the expiration of five minutes he
pulled himself up and took a seat in the bas¬
ket. The balloon descended at about three
quarters of a mile from the point of starting.
Fashionable Dress..The Portland Ad -

vertiser, in alluding to the English descrip¬
tions of the dresses worn at the Queen's recep¬
tion, says they are as unintelligible as though
they said " she wore an exquisite hyphalutia
on her head, while her train was composed of
transparent folde rol, and her petticoat of
crambamball flounced with Brussels three-
ply of A No. 1 "

Benefit of a Cold Bath..A romantic
young girl named Ellen Freeman, belonging
in South Boston, leaped from the Sea street

bridge yesterday with the intention of de¬
stroying herself, but on being immersed oried
out as if quite anxious to exist " yet a little
longer." She was speedily rescued.

Metereological..The Providence Journal
states that the quantity of rain from tho 1st of
January to the first of June, this year amounts
to 1J>.40 inches ; the average quantity for the
same months for a period of 23 years, is 15.35
inches

Singular Fatality..On Tuesday of last
week, Mrs. Sally Burham died ver3' suddenly
at New York, and her son was killed, on the
Friday following, by a cow, at Montague,
Mass.

Telegraph in the Mediterranean..
The cable for the Mediterranean eleotric tele¬
graph has just been oompleted in England.
It is 110 miles in length, and weighs about
800 tons.

Something New..A Strawberry party is to
be given in the woods near West Philadelphia,
to morrow, for the benefit of some humane so¬

ciety. Put us down for a saucer.

A NEW REASON FoR MATRIMONY..An Old
toper was overheard the other day advising a

young man to ge: minied, " because then, my
boy, you'll have somebody to pull off your
boots when you go home drunk."

National Monlmknt..The Fort Green
Guard, of Brooklyn, are about forwarding to
Washington a blook of marble for the National
Monument.
Looking after the Widow..Queen Vic¬

toria, it is said, designs to place apartments in
Ilampton-court Palace at the disposal of tho
widow of the late Mr. Justice Talfourd.

That's the Way to Talk..The sum of
$300,000, required to build a railroad from
Charleston to Savannah, has been subscribed,
and three routes surveyed.
Fire..The beautiful residence of Dr. N. L.

Stith, near Raleigh, N. C-, was destroyed by
fire on Sunday.
A Female Tvro..A young lady, printer, iu

Cincinnati, Ohio, daily appears in the streets
in Bloomer costume. A bad kind of a form
to make a proper impression with.

Pennsylvania.Col. D. F. Robinson is
spoken of as the Whig candidate for Congress
in the Franklin district.

A Good Idea..In many parts of Phila¬
delphia, the corner lamp3 bear the names of
the respective streets in which they are situ¬
ated.

Sensible Men..The Have Nothing,t of
Washington purpose forming a " Can't-get-
away club."
John Bull waking pp..Sir John Bowring

has been sent out to Japan, olothed will full
ministerial powers.

LW Mrs Wm. MoClure, of Millersburg,
Ohio, was Btruck by lightning, and instantly
killed, on the 7th inst.

Robbing the Mail..A mail driver between
Wheeling and Columbus, Ohio, has been ar-

restod, and confessed to robbing the mail.

To Housekeepers..Within a week, beef
cattle has fallen $2 a hund.ed pounds in the
New York market.

NonroLK.. The municipal election takes
place on the 27ih inst. The Know Nothings
intend making a demonstration on that day.
Iowa..Augustus llall, Esq., is the indepen¬

dent candidate for Congress in the 2nd dis¬
trict.

VW The city of Matanzas, in Cuba, is short¬
ly to be lighted with gas.

Given cp the Ghost..The New Yqt\ Daily
Budget, a Native American organ, is dead.

In a bad way..The Jews in Palestine are

said to be suffering the greatest distress.

fW During a recent week, no less than 2430
emigrants left England for Australia.

Rhode Island..The Episoopal Convention
is now in session. A Bishop is to be chosen.

itjf Lrrta Disuse . Curler's f-panith Mixture, an
a remedy fo- I ver diaea e, and the number of lor
midabie evil* connected »i Jj a disorganised state ol
that organ, ia uniivalud.
Hundred* of cartiScates lnm the highest source*,

of persons living in (be city of Richmond, might be
given of cures effected by Carter's Spanish Mixture
Wt have only rovm to refer to the ex raordiua-)
otira of Samuel M. Drinter, Esq, of the firm oi
Drinker M Morris, Jrookaellers, bkhmood, Va , who
va« cured by t*o bottles of Oarer's B.asish Mix
sure, alter three years Buffering from diseased liver.
He says i s action oo the blood is wonderful, better
than all the medicine he bad eve* taken, anj cheer¬
fully recommends ic to all.
V»*|AT*tise*ent.
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"»w-sKSS

rra^ffiV'XSS5?3LJSX3KJuia rvunue near 4>^ street, irennsylva-

tub. e HhiatOftT.

to,fM°ring Kspedltion
ID expI.S' B\LDhasl01nKbe","ng»g^
»Sr fis1; .<5°"^:ut.
J25TS2' "ul
^231 bjail D^'3^''$iW00bind|a^et^rtf^nta'to?. J c1^^ in Washin^n and (Jeorge
wJkCocnJi?nvSi^^£

*j" * C'-'* Proprtftors,
fto. 47 Bupt-rior Street, Clevtland, 0.

~"f»^t ot Blank Books and St.uion, ry at his Ro^k
aag I'J

de^" n»«'fh£!CTC,REfl .Th^of oar readers who
«hnni i

P*« ^rough a cplendid (Jall^ry of l'icturee
the ivena0 fU, V"1' 51 vHt t0 Plumb's

;^1A"bsb^ lie bason exbihition Theivsome cboiee
J hi » r v.

u»w art of Day* rreatyping in oil

Th!^ ip'« BSUTy .anJ t"*ollenci ar« iiYoofparaS?
Prraiderf K u^''Utel1' <n thi® ,aSt *

sassLrr* at rfl ,rs «n v>e
C'^on « p.?' thereof giving a Ufe like hX

^Wenean «rH^!ff 1\;reck0D8d fir..
Kuenean artist of our time. n;ar

trmTih'JtT1? °* uniw7taUy >u>n.tor its striet»>
indiges ion u tne parent of a iaree di^

rh^l atal di8wu<" Dysentery, di .rrhwa
cholera morous, l.ver complaint, and many ott^'
dJsea^s euum^rat«a in the city iospector'a weekT!
eatilogne of deaths, are generated by indiir-stioi
alone Think ot that dyspepricsl think of it all whf
miff-r from diao-dervd ntomach,, and"f von aret^
ling to be KuiJed by aavice, tounaed u^^pS
ence, resort at onoe (don't delay a day) to LlVflS
whw.an "r8' Pr-Pttred °y I»r. u. M. Jackson
which, as an alterauve, ourative, and invuorant
^inls alone and uoapproached. We have tried th>
Bittere; a»d kn«w that that they are exc.'K for

i.
. ap e

f.«£TJA3.'?'8 "rADAC"8 ««*tEf»y haa never ve'
u"<" «".¦

*«rlZut\u^n "?J°o"iru,
procure a aa^Ph1,taQ UaU"r-v' a"d ther« you cau

m,n,"tu^ u* * trifling sum, 1U

\° \ CH-S«. w"ch c*Q be seut to auv oar-
ot the Lniv»l Mates for la onnts by mail gnfendiu
Stereotypic portraits made daily tor it and *6 D .

VUerraotypea ,U flae ch^s from $1 upwards A'o ^
ff£2T mad"141 ^0allBr* . .
ia« epecunant.- u ADAI^

New ia tub tim*..The display of da^uarran.
types at PLUMB'S UALLERY, i'ennsylvam"^

tru|y magnificent. The proprietor is doin-r k
Landsome business, audhunireds are delighted wftf
the bpitiuaid pictures they obtain there. Let It L.
duly rememltered a nd patroniaed. Knwrprii wit}
genius deserves aupj Ort, and what is graUXyina al

U" 'fni« accounts forHw!
JnSSaSS^;
Dyspepsia. 0r derangement *f the Di/ostive organs

GMMh,°fextraordinary cufi'SSj.*S18 enuraljr veg table and free from^
a letrrious sabstaooe, ^ursolnhy Z. D. OILMAN
and at Brown's Urtel, Washington, and wholes*]*

miS^hiJ.M mLm-" "" 20

.. . .
WARIIIED.

M J M Nhr?,,«;.bv ,h* Rev G w- S»n.pcon,Wr.JAMlvS A.KING toMHaM.L). ViUUiMV
daughter ot Joseph Peek, all of this city.

'

Rev J^*7 n St',apW'U,e 13lh >o»tant. bv th)
II. Brt>wii. Mr JOhN R ,vi,mnritn

">?X* Y1,^KV McOBBGOR, bntli "f tliis c'ty*
,i .»

Patrick's Church, on the 13 h instai.r b>
tl.ejt, v. T. U'I'uole, .VIr. TIIOMA3 F mTguVrk
l",mTh u}T',A M* *EEVEd- all of this c.y!

n
in>tnnt, by tin- Rev Mr. H<Nl«e^ th^

/i.^1?ie,.,U"eral wi" lakc P»acc on to morrow
' '.>) altemo<Mi, at 4 o'clock, front his hitherV

S%"5SSJS5T'J"""y-STa
, . ,

fc"y p'pers please cony ]
'T ,4lh ,,,s,;l"t' MARTHA

¦h!:'«.i'"."¦Cii!w "f ".» .«'«¦.. -

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF BOOIS AND
SilOKS.

SELLING OPP AT C jaT KOR CASH! n If vat
1NUUCRMKNT8 To PUKCIM8BHH11-lntend-

n/ |o change my pl-ce of business to Irm Hall on
or ab >ut the 1st of July next, ai,d wishing to com
mence ove ations in the n. w at,.^ wiLll *&a eu

°

new ftock, I pro| e>e to ell the whr la of my . re^e -,
large an<l w^U selected ft ck of BOO & urd SHO£S
at coat lor caah. Kurchas rs rf tho-e articles during
the Present month can ,av« therefor 26 per cent bC
calling on me-in a word, I Khali sell at ;<6 per cen-
f*low usual pnej*. An early call will be fouod ad¬
vantageous, as a large a-m rtmeut will be founo
from which to ma>e selection. g. p HOJVKR
One d . r oast of the corner of 8th'st." bet 7th and

oth street, P«. avenue
P-8 . Persona indebted to tne are requeited t"

a-ttle accounts lmme-dalelj, atd as an induc«T,en
to get them c'oaed during thU month, I wil, deduct

uext
C*nm befote tne 1st of Julj

*1 he store will be for rant from the 1st of July
J" 9~^w F. n.

lOll *'A'4t»sl »tr»peU * ml fiaiaailiu»i
tuwii T»xy Ood ndch.ap

jardt r.ch bUck wiks, from 60 ota np
600 do n .at ducked India tiika of vary rojerior

quality
.

fcbo>" 1°"" wt. bought at Auction and will
b« sold at very io* price*.

t v
WM. B. RILKY,

bm^SmS °PF*to Cwtrt kifki',

WANTS.
'¦ W '<iitt»"aml .. H'nnJai''' advertisements, fo«irline»

<y iw, fbr each ins-moo, 45 cents; web addition*!line 5 cents.

UOaTLE-t WANTED..A MAN wu4Afflfl t>U»« m*n*g -tnent of Hww wanted. Goodsod wsc*s puoctua' Apply at corner K and1Mb «t« . h trMn w »ni 10 o'.lock a. m.

WANTED..A goal VA RNISHER wanted. towhvn good Wa^c3 and c >n Nut cmp oym*n'wl'l be given. K1)«IN QUKkN.je 15.It* P*. av., c-rner llthst'e't.

WAITED.A WET Nf'BSF want ! for an in-tant two mon'liJ old. Apply to !>r TliomacM51'f. I a avenue, b tween 13th »n1 14.h sts.j .- 14 0 ?

U^r A.N Tbt>.A good iXK)ii One well r- commendpi w;il have a good s tuation. Apply2d d"<r we*t, in the beTen Bui dings.j- 14- 2i*

\ir AN ' KD.A pood COOK. w nsher aid Irrner.fV To one well r-commeud'd th« hl*J e t wv*1 b* given. Arp'y immediately, at Mr KlTd,<>» Ivh «iieet. letwe* h I. and >t j-*'".°>t*

WANTS N feWtiOK*..1TbesuN«cnb«rr sr»all timea in the market baying SLAVES, pa}mg thp highest cash prices. Ferson? bsving flare;for -ale will please call at 242 PRATT STREET, Baltimore, M l. (Blatter*? old stand-) Slaves taken orhoard at 26 cents per day.feh 2.ly B. M. A W. L. CAMPWFLt

for sale and rent.
17* iR HKNT- A very dppirhbl tbr-e «torv brirkDWELLlSG BitdMel on I, lietween 21 t auua d ;treeiK. near the **. i cle,' Washington It ron-
.ams I* > p ol parlors. hand omf'y pxjered. w'th anusb-r . f . X'* Pen* chsmber* I t imp abo . fir»ebtck luiding and lot. The whole house is in exeel' nt rupol".

Al-o f. r ten', a 'T^RK ROIM. on Pa. av-nue
next door t» Mr. MeBla-r's Grocery, near th» WarDepartment; it U well adapted to a small retail bur-tnee- or a i cfflce. Por p -rjrulars enquire of B. KMCX KV, Georgetown, or at Win. T. t'ove'* CoalVaT'l W a ine'oi. j'76.d'w
|.>(JK . A lLht fashionable one-hn se CAKr R'AOK, use I a*«oui 3 months, and ii perfrct< ider. will be >old a bargain. tl e owi er having m

ii e ior it. It can be Been at Thome* Yo>n g'o CoarbFa t rv, I'ennsylvania av.nue aud 4% street, S»Rnoft*>e"o'«l n ''orFC j» 14.3t

A'DE'IKAHIii« Mutrfs EOK 1CKNT in G-or«^town.A twoatory brick HOUSE m Thirdstreet with dioini; too n and wlnur kitchen oo the
e tloor. with collar m 'er t' e who!-*.flne yarrtront ana «e r.ciBtetn and pump.fri it tre-a andfluwtra. AUu. sUble, carii-ge tiouae, Ac. ^nt$2t0Apply to CtiAi. A. Ci'FiiK «1aN, corner liiith *n;lThird B'reet. je .*.?,t* i

17*OR ItEMT.A Tory d« Jrable RESIDEA CE. on,1-th dtreet wont either fjrni*h«d o- not, ocn-tdoing uim rooms, with la ge yard ai.d atabie ; or,if desired, a part of ii will be let t?i* month < rentrtqui in advan>-e. To a &ood t*-n >nt the rent
w i i b» low. Enquire of Mrs. PHILIPS, 12th atrettbe;w-en M and >. je 18.3t*

ATTEVTTO". fR|WTK.\!«! .For -ale, a BOOKASD JOB PRIyTING OFFICE Jt wli. b-
. o d very eh»-> p f app ltd tor unmeai itJy. »9 Ires;"J K," at thia " fflc-*. j ¦ 10 .tf

Houses f >k kkht.-i i»>« for mt
aeveral new convenient hou«ea with lota ol

two «cro8 of ground utiacb'tl to each, altuatad on a
new Htroet parallel with Boundary ntr»*r, ronningalong the top of the ri ge weat of tha raUroad whei eIt lea* ee the city, a little more than a mile nortb--aflterlj trom the Capitol.
TntF- h uae haTe from aercn to ten rrotne each,including h fcit"hen with aev ral cloaaU "Ol ce lar,

. oodobe>iB and a ptntilo and pampa of ex<*el!«i t
wa'er near at hand. The rdtuntion ii« be n'lful, orer-
lookiug the railroad and a large portiou of tlia city,and h iTing the Capitol in full view. The appro*.to them Is by H atrce', Delaware A'snuo, and >1
street, eradel and gravele<l. The eoil of Tha lotti*
g^neral'T .'ood,an<i capable ofbein^ inadu T«ry prouuctire.
An oirnibiif now twice a **y between thea*-housne ana the rreeldcut's squarv, !<y way of M

Ktreet, Delaware arenue. 11 aueet, 7ih atrret and
PrnuBylTnnit avenue; leaving the hou^ca at about
hulf pust eight e'e ock, a. m..*ud ha'f past (to p. m.;returning, after brief etande at the w ar. Navy and
Treasury Departments, the Centre Market, Qeaeral
Pfot CHBce ai d Patent UfBse.
Thcue houses are peculiarly adapted for the r«<l-deaces ol Cl< rfes and others of aeJentary hahlta, whorequi.-e derive eHher by walking, or by manuaJlahor in a pardon jTii«' boiis«a arj-i iota will be let as they vtand, with

t large rb<d containing a 6tallf.>ra hor^, andan
out-ouildiug. at the very low rent of HVu IICa L'HED
Dt,»LLARd per annuui, payable Uion'hly. If other
tmpiorenien'B bt- wanted, they will be n.ade with a
due increat".' of rent.

App'y to Win. Stic-'noy, Eeq., occupying a houae
in. the same street, or to myself, at tn> residence near
the premises. AMOd KENDALL
WashiUiiton, june 7.ltn

SAI.E.A light two horse VAliUlAGE. I
would sell I'W or etchaogefor o her prop-rty.alMON PlY>N, D street, next door to etur jffice.

je 2.tf

IEAkk utaii ki(.tll«ui Mur« r lx-
_j t urea I'or I bare f<<rsale tbe L»'a *

aou Kixtur> h i.l « Urue ai J «reli establish* d Orocerj'Stand, which ha- b'eu doi>>g a» e*c< leni buslne<v
The atori; Ltm a lirnt rate cel.hr and larg'* fcaca yardattached,
*^r particulars apply to

J AS C. McGUTR*..Ancti'.jeer and tommi^ion Merchant,
j* 3.eofit

l)«»l!.L,MMJ futt Kr.M I' IN OMJhGE-17 TOWN AT f PKR ANNUM..It i- in -oa
olete ir ler. FuiUbe for a tare* 'annly.su! I ss a
laig-« ya d, with pu-np and sr«rd»n ti;!ed with tl.e
ehoic st f: uils and fiowi a a> d fituated at the c r-
i.eri f l-umbuto'i and Montgomery s?r**"8 I'ar'i
culan* may be hud ly CA.lin^ next to Mr. Garke's
ceininai v. or A. HYDE,
jo 9 .o"3-*

FOR hENT.a luge Dwelling UOCSE on 13th
street, be'ween E and if st«*.«', the seoocd do .r

-omh of the res dence of J»a G. Berrrttt, E q . c^n
U'n ug thl twn room*, with ga*. g'.od dry oell ra,*o. for further paitica ars apply to

JAS. C. McGDIRK,j><»otit A uctioueer.
KOK SALti..On 7th »t eet Plank Po d,

. about 7 miles from Wa.-hiugt n. of ".00 acr-.-s.
;j0 <f wool, 50 of meadow the Intlntice in clea ed
li ldi. A ^01^ DWELL NO with a room*, kitch*",,>a..try,cel ara, Ac., and a I'CitP OF GOOD H'.4-
FEH ail surrouude<l bv a neat pahut:. Oi'T
H L'11,1)I\GS f- >r ttie use ." f the iarui. Hne WRING
ind SPRING UOCSE Vtae.hed. <iood quarter- t" r
undii. Au Ai'PLt. ORCHARD, eonte l'eichea.
.berries. Pears, »c. enquire of Mr. Da?id l ine?
in the corner of Pencsy.tauia avenue and ^Otii fit.,tt hiB «»r'«»ry ^re. junc I.r»10t*

I^OR REST.Two thiee-story WAREHOUSES.
.

i n ftth street we»t, opposite the On re Market,
for term- apply to Juo ti. f"emme« A to.
je 13.TuAT .tf ML'KKaY * SKMMK8.

STuRK KOU RbNT.The spacious war-bouse « n
tf> iit^y lvania ave., so long occupied by Mes«T6

B I. gemmes & Cio., as a wholesale grocery and
liquor store is now for tent. I'oaiession td*en im-
nedla'ely Apply to B. 1. femmes or M. G. Emery
ap 13.dtf

|A>R TLIK TOILET . llair, clothes, nail, toottr and shaving Brushes; dretsing, fine, pocket,tuck, and Bide Combs; Tooth Powders; lii'.et, ~tu
ive, lamily, and barbfs' 8>«p«; lodet lowd-rs
Puff Boxes; Harrisons, >lan«l'san i Farina C 1 gne;
Aromat<c Vinegar; E trsru; Katbairon; Tri""phe
rous; llair i'ye, Ac , at tha Pltno. Muaic. St-tioceryand Fancy H'or^ of J F KLUs,

» a. avenu», between 9th and 10th street®,
je 7.tf

LA HlEMllfbAD
ANEW and charming tt of fpanish Waltzes

composed by r'enor i edro A. D.'unaj, and cm
tw iahid with a correct and bemtiful view of ih«
Academy . f ihe Vhitation, Georgetown D. C. Pubit-h d by Uilous A t itz, Washington, D rnd fjisale by all th-> principal mu-nc t»>rvs througi ouithe United Malta. The trade supplied on libera
tei DU. jv 9
Nat Intel, Al-x Oat. Georgetown Adv, Ba't Sun

and Errd rick, (\ld) Examiner, each 3t every otbei
day.

BLACKWi»UD<» MAUAZIKE for May
Ladu-a or'd of KasMon for May. a Jouroa
of tbe Courts of London and Pari*, con aininp
beauiiiuily augrated and colored pi tea ol
Fashion

Behind the ?ccne.% by Lady Buiwe*
The Do<td Panjliv.one of tever s finest and funni

est specimens of bis inimitable humor and sa
tire.

All the newspaper* for tt Is we»k
And evtry thing in tha Magaaice A Book business

JOA stllbUNUiuN'r Koukmor^,
Cor. Pa. av. and 414 "'.» Odeon Building.

may 26.tf

PENNY C VCLOPQiOlA, 6 volumes, be
lng all that w«s issued d the American he

print, are for sale at 50 eta. per vol, full bonni, is
sloth, filled with engravings

Also, volumes ot the Penny jJagnxlne, at 60r petvol, Issued at $2 pdr voL FRANCK TAI LOR.
an 'it.t.f

,)t PIKCEI Embroidered CurtailBlualtn, at $2 tor 12 yards, worth (360 pieces very riah Curtain Muslin
10 do plaid Cambrics from 12>>4 ct*. np60 d) plain, striped, and plaid £wus Muflis*Table Cloths, Table Cover* and NapkinsIri-h Lirena, some verv g -od for 2» eta.
1 he above giods were bought at Auction and willbe sold much teas than their value.

WM R. RILEY,Corner 8th street, opposite Cen re Market.may?M.l TO

HOOKS'* IMPROVED TRICOPH£fcOUd-
TUtu LATENT Dl&UOVEM.rpHIS article is presented to ihe pubik) as the bea«i- ad cheapest Hair nestorative ev, r yetofferea.I have witmaaed its »ff«ets io a number of aaae#. I

know ia'iviluaU wN> &aT- aequ*r»d a new g.-ow h
f h ir oy m« u e of two and tnt»* hotfee it a ill

«!frctualiy prevent baldn»sa, lemo e dan mP,
« ruff, Ae, and as a toilet articla tt cannot be soi.
pa-sid.having n»any advantages ov-r llair Oiif,Pomade*, Ac. Sold in large battles at 8) e-nts ptrbottle, or 6 fot $1. J A MOOR*, Chemist,

avanne cpposiis Peran huildlngr,

AT7CTIOW 8ALES.
®. 8 WRIGHT. Of»r«*t«wa.
AWO SBOOMD IIWD FU*MTUR*. Beil M-e star*. *<. . at Aa-tfon .On *ATTTKDO8> 'he 17th in-t»nt, .' 0 o'nlo. k. at th* Aoruon Rroms, market iptc*, I i hull sell wT.hcHt re4*1*''

Car* acat and ffBimo* CbsiMM *bozany and plain tWk-r*I ii-it.g. catJ, and ceara Table* narb'e tTp pierTab»*
F^t qtiVi^T feather Pe*«, Mattrwa »P»d-tewls, l*rge gl t Mirror
6 to e ooH Nips do
Pi fc Centre Waiter*, f » tora. ClocksKnite* and F< rka, Crvn-ki-rT, 4c,Al-o, sopotior new pattern t efrv»F, t r.Te »na.nsb K. ». WIIIOHT,i=* IS.rt .nrH.ni*^

BY D B ClttPBELL A CO.
K. K. itTHATTUA, *neil»«wr.

1MP1 OVKD PROPFhTY in 8qu*re *0 411, on
the I* anJ . Oa TITCHSD*Y. the 16'h io«t,ai.» o'c f"»'k p. m , cm ihe prem e«, we sh . II fell I ot>S and 9. In fquure 411, each f ontinr 28 f on 9tb

-t«vet *t» t with a d>-p'h of 1*0 t^ en » Uey lb ft8 inrh«-a, leteeen D ar>d K streets foutb.Ix> No fit 1 npr.red by a n-w iw^tnry FrameII- u«e, rontaiolnn fbnr room* and kit ben.Title indisputable.
T»raf: On* third e»ab; the re-llne fn «n«andtw . y> ars. with interest. a it I f*rf>riW e»-cor«dAll conTejandng at tbe axpense cf tbe purchaserj. 9 <tt«

By E. H WHl(iHT| Uaorgrtawa.
VAIUABTE IMTROVKn PROPfcKIY at Anetl >n..On TltURiDAY af . rnron rext. thel5"biu-tant. at 6 o'cV*"*. . f-hnll -ell. infrrnt^f <h-
pr« m.sea parts cf Lota 15 atii 16 fronting 40 tert t
irr| es on tb* ea«f pid-i if HfA street, with a larg>fiame Dw» I ingr lloi a*.

A'so. p*r*» « f ^acre L*ta f*o«iMp|c on n'rth aide *fWest ft ee\ with a tw.«»:oy brck Dwelling.
'Ibin it) tery dertahle propeltj and well worthjattenUon. Terms at sa'e.

EDWARD 8. wR-ont,j«9.A- tVoe»r
By K. ». WHIGUTi (.curg«tvwB

I-^oB °ALK..I will Ml my House and 1« t on *ec-
_ end .>tfee,I n»ar the Oo'l g1*. U«» nfe'own.ha8' f-et front by 160 d«>p: la iwu or Jour k>U; a*prir t^ sale or at aoeuf n.
If n«t K>ld at prl»ate pe'e it will be at ane-tioT rn ne*t T'lDitcDAV, ibe'i'h li»'» Ht Bo'rlo k

to the afternoon. JNO B* AOIIlitK.
E 8 WKir.HT,I . ¦» o ..*' U'-»i wee'.

by uHfeiK.A 4k, SCoTT, Anct loiter r*.

\rALUABLE BKICR IIOUfR AXii I/)T OPHO-pl e Franklin t-'qvare .»hi KKID*Yaf*rroon.Jnnel6tb, at 6 o'clock, on t*» p em!ae», we ahall.e'l a two-ftory briolt llou*e, with the lot, (itaul>d
on I a reetno tb. between i3'li and 14ih rt«. wi*t.:Ire»- 1» opposite Franklin t-ciua-*. '.*!»«? p^rtcf 1 >t
-'4 l» aqua-e No i£0. lft b»- ?W p*t 8 In h .« 'o a 3ifhnt al ey, end a 10 toot al'ey on tbe «w«t fVl«.Thin propirty <a valuable, c«ii>g to iU locationfront ion ou a public aq^ji-re.Xit.e indisputable.
P-Ie po^itire.
Tc ras: One-haH ca-h; Jhe resl(!ae in C ard K

mt>trhs, fcr not«* b<nr ng int^rt*t, s itkictorflycured.
AU conTeyancing at o^fenw of r^^ha^T.

GixEEN ft ?OOTT,J* 12-d Ao-tlon era.

By J. C. DIcOriRE, Atietlonscr.
GOVEBSMENY SALE of hay.On FRIDAY

afternoon, .Tnne 10 b, at B o'clock, on theSinithaonlan Oroilnd^, I 1 *ell.
13 FtackF well cured U*yTerms casb, In a^ecie.

JAS. 0. McGUIRE,ji;r« 14.4 * wfl >n

By UHEIkAi * atOTT, Auctioneers.

I^XTKN'OIYR SALE of Valuab e BuiHlr.z lots
j »n 14th atr»-i>t w«^f nt A tie ion .On MONDAY,the 19th Jns'oet, w» shail sell, at ft o'clock p in . infnnt"f tbe prem-s^. Lo'a .Noa 8 9. 10. 11, ^0. 81.8 ?, 83, 54. 65, 67, lOd. 107, 10S. luj, 1^2. and 123in Drurv's Fubdlriaion r f q-isr- 'J'i'J.
The aliOvp ('(j.-rlhcd pro;erty frrrt® en 14% a'reet

tre-r, and P and Q t.-e«is north, r-sd some en a new
street running tbiough the wLclo s<iuar>, fifty f»etwilna r^»l Chaatuut street
tach lot fr nt-i 20 f et 0 ioch°s. ranni^K bn^k to

nn ailej, and wtll b &o'd :n V.fs to suit pn-eba eraTi-le iodlrputabie, beicg bat recently from theQornrr m nt
1 errna of aa!e : One-third ttsh; the balance In 6,12, and 16 mootba, ;h« pur^h^. er to gi*e notes forth»- deferred paymenta. bearing Interest from day cfthe rale.
A deed given and a dee<l of trust taken.

GREEN A tOOTT,].18.d dviiJnri

A

By GREEN ft »COTT, Aaetlencert.
Handsome huildinq lot ex«. of c^i oi a'

Ano ion .On TUEr D A Y, the 2C h In taut. * e
»bi!Irel'. at 9 o'ciok p m In front of th* i ren 1-
fes, lot No. 14, -n fqu.r- S95 h-Tloe a front rn !»»h
.tr-»-t -ysf, tunoing h-ek lu9 leet 1 inch to a wM.
at ey. he'veen B aul C tts. nortb, ooatain^ng J,C77feet 1 ioch

Title indlanntible.
Terms: Onelbnr h rash; balance In alx. 12, and

1H tnoQihp, fur notea bet<rlt)g interest from iba dayof th* asle.
/. d oil nlven and . deed of trnat t<ken.
Conveyancing at the exj-en-e . f purth per.

OltkKN a eC'iTT,je 14.1 Ao'*i''n>*r«.
By J« O. JIctiL'IKK, Aneilnttrer.
1'VINjsTK K tOR> r ALE o' \i)ub« Krul lie
la e-Ou Tl'l.fDVY 8 teia'fn, -'u-te20b.ai

6 o'clock, on tii* pre-ois »», w th-ll te 1 Lot No 7, l".
sqesr-126. .rrnl'ng 40 fi-t on >or'h II fte »t, Le
t o->i! 17th tind 18'h htree Lb »<it, «ud runtii-g imo«
14., t«r\ to a oO f o al ey.Ihlilotlp b autifuliv i>itnat'd. immediately op-p^s'te the Te i lence of Hon l». Fu-b, tnl ii vtry de-
sir-L'.e icr a br.-.t c.aoS rcti lence.

At G'4 o'clock.
W» ch»ll fell L*t No s. ii fcc^u ,-e No. 702, front¬

ing ol f^-i 2 ioc* ee on Fouth i>pitol ftri«-t, letw
N and O Nlieetr,ti<nnirg back 175 fe*t 8 inches.
Terme: ''ne-tbnd ra*h; tbe ie.-idnein t> and 12

rnou'bp, for oot«a satula^torile aetne d, bea iug in
Usrest. OKOMOE .r.cNalLL,

B. ti. VMENCU,
Adp I-iia ratcra.

J. C. IfeOUlHK
j' 14.dAweOoneer.

By J. C HrOUIHE, Auctioneer

VAI.UABLK building L)T^ nt Auetion.-Or
monday afternoon. June 19 h at 6 t'cloek

on'bap-i-tn s^s, I ^hali tell fjot 8. in Pquar^ 40:-
irontfrg 30 f*t on Sc>u:b G »'re«». b*t»e n X/H pi
west end Delaware evmue, ruBLing back one bun
dred feet

Also, Lot >'o. 9, Mmf square, fron ini S3 f et 7
incbe- ou ^cuth U street, ruuuing back 119 leet o
Delaware sTtBU".

. These lot* are handsomely aTuaUd, in a rapidLi-nprcvit g part of the IslanJ, and de?erte «ei«-ci*natteuii n.
Te : One-t* ird ' a«b; residue In six ani

mon'bg, for notes eatLtaclcr: y te useil. 1 earing!tenst J C. M<OLII.E,
j- 14.d Auctioneer

By J. C. McGt'lHK, Ancllonccr.
TWO VRAT dwelling houses in ti-I North'm liberie* a« Auction.t n *MTK>DA
Mt'j*rn<x>a. .'uie -Otb. nt 6 o'elrek, on ihe p'euifc-
I sbali e-1. bait < f lot 13, lu qu«r« Jfo. 440. tr< i

nig 30 feet tt incbaa on nor h O mre>». b tw«n l
a'-d 7tb streets weat, rui ning b ck 100 ft .i-nprc-by two c»at and sjb-unt-*1 t*o sttry tiame I)w
ling lioust-a, c< a?:;iiiinf aix ri omi each.

T' ri^a: Oue taiid h; the reaidue in «dx »nd
nontha fcr notea aatUXactor ly ai-cuud, bearing l -

fr atJAe. C. ilcGL'llth,je t3.d An<*tioa#ei

By GREEK A SCOTT, Aartloneein.
'pRcsTFirs sale of eijgibly situaii'-1. l ui JLltgU t.By *"rt> e cf a Je^d of tre
bearing ua e < n tbe 4 .. day < f June lbo3, end » ¦

:crtlci in Liber J a 6.. No. £7. tojira ^l<j. fte, t «
eubec iber will s-U a* ( ublic sale, on H'^DN bdl' ». ,tbe 'iiat dfy of June. lb£+, at 4 o\ lock p bi- at t .e
Auction Koomaor Ore n A Seott, on the coroe< ..

PennaylTania avenue and 'til et'eet we,t. Lot N< 3
is fquare 48S. fr- uti' g 27 f<-t on south 1 s'»e t t»¦-
tweeo 4^ and 6tb a recto treat, by l22 feet 4 iuc' er
de*p to * £0 f Hit allt-y.

1 be above p-opertv is ei'oated oa th« T-innd. In a
rap>dly impruvi-(t part of >h* dtr, sud iters a It-
vo abie opponoLitj to pera tu d- tiring tj build or
itn at.
Tbe t^rma of rala a« prescribed bv a>11 d»ed a**

csfb; anl ii n t complied with in three daye af er
tbe »ale, the property wi 1 be ie*old. upoa a wetU'a
noli e, at tbe. n k nrd expanse of ihe purcba*er.Conveyancing a lb- eipen-e of pun hH er.

CiiAi 8 WAM.ACI! T-uaiee.
GREEN A KX'TT,je 13.d Auctw-pesni.

NOW IS THK TIME
AXD Tii]i rs THE PLACE.

DagwTTtt\typ< tJ»' 85 cew/* a*d upwards.F«r the aroommodatioD of those whs want cheappl'tuivs, WiUon tf Cb haee ftud up a bi-e
Gal ery in Lane ft Tocker'a Bui'dins, d'TKctlt over
tbe Gallery formerly known as ^Thompson's.
Remember the name and be sure and find the

right gallery. WIL*ON ft Cx,Pa- armor, between 4J4 and 6th sta.
may 1.tf

WASUZNOIM * ALEXAND Ela BOATS
FARE FIVE CENTS .CAK-

CKIAGKS AT LOW RATES-
ibe t*te.m»r» GEO M'AblllNU'lON aid Ttla.-.

C0LLYER will, on and after tbta d*te. rnn at the
above rate®. JOB COUPON,

bAMUEL GEDNEY,
mar20.d Captain*.

(GREECE and tb« Golden Horn, by
T riepben Olln. D D

lbs Fari-h tilde, by the C:erk of the Pariah of Edga-fleld
First Lesona in Gentltneaa and Truth, by Aunt

Al-os
Tbe Home cf tbe Mut<ne»irs on Pi'caim'a ItUn t
Cnn>mi £» Lectures on the ParaMes ' n t Miracl .
Fern iraees ftom lausy'a 1 ortfu lo, the te.ond a-

riea
A Very larpeand fins asa-rtm«at rt ?tations»y > rd

Blauk ' ooia jurt rcoeiv.d asd for tale at .ow
jriaa, by

GRAY ft BALLAlTTTVVe.Jj ft. ffc-etl**1} 7'h t~c'

PbBLiaUJC O tbia mot mag ai d for sals, Get.La^a'a Ppesrh and Bl-hop Huh-i' Reply.J A 8 41 LLlNGTOVd Book atop.
Odson Building, wrner 4^ ftrcct aud r«nu.

,1 ,, mot, j

TELEGRAPHIC.
Bt MtH'SK'* TKULLWtL

KXFXWBLT FOB TBX KYIMIM fPAJL

Disrroclica of I rrjfirlJ'i EuiUUigi
AT BOSTON.

L038 ESTIMATED AT H»IF A MILLION :

BosT'")*. Jub+ 1j.M<rrjldd'i bnildmg«,»i h twenty other a jiceut buiMiugi. tbe
w: o!e oecuf ring <t apace o four acre*. w«s de-
itnjel by tire l*»t event n.; 'I hi* is on# of
he Qiopt detractive fire* m b ahcb we bar*
ever been \ ieiti d

1 be Iom i* crt: mated at apw.«rua half of a
ua llion. Piftrca hundred wu ku en hvstbus
.*en thrown out of employment. muchd stress
Mr. Merrjfi<-U'« 'o«$ ir estimated at $10®,-000 Inaurcd f.r $22 000fhe ntber |0 -a** «,« variously estimated at$100 t>00 or f5oo 000
\ ari us rep rts are in eirealatioB (n regardfotbelo.-iol lie. They are believed to b*

U »U"
Go e nor V at' bi'B and atla- roa 'aot

e'tii in w >tked inoat fa.th oily ai .'ie cag n a
L'be crowd was i ¦'.mete;. an! tbe g *»u«t ax-
ciUm-n» pieniled.

A ii o« ing of tbe oitiz nsaf Co-toe ww bald
thia uoruingat Faneu>l 1I all. and auiUb'a
me^aur< a w> re a 'op ed in orJer 'o procure ...
li»f f «r be f*milte< of tbe m«n who hava thus
been eu'd n'y 'brown on' of empb-ymaat.The tollowing a<e the » am. * «»f ibe prinel-pil auQ> r«ra by tbia teirtble fire:Win hish Afo.S F-a^ iC\ C. TTorey^ C« , litiwaiil A liavl , Allen & Thuiboe,
. .wljit, Poster * C«.. A Johra »n t Co.. Elw.
Liveiinore. 1). l'aio er. C. E li«. U ABC
'trowu, C. £ WillJti, S G ileal ani Isaac
Davis. -

DT» r wing Sh p-amek
Baltimore. June 15..Capt'dn Hopkins of

the ac'tooi er Kent, ariv*d her* this morningfroni K»o Jan-iro lbe capt <tn reports that
.n tbe 2t> b of May, alien in 1st 21 35 and
l«>ug 33 2{>. be f ll In w;th t'-e » reck of tba
f-'ng'ish ship Bella, board fivtn Kto for Now
Yo k

('apt. II auppo*cs. from the appearance of
lbe ate k. tlmt all on l>oard muat hare met
. i h a watery g ave 1 he Bell . e'e* e-d from
Rio with n c&tgn of 4 JO# b^g* of tojro, and
300 !rg< cf 1 .jjni^id ll ia b.-Ilave4 that ahe
h*d b .t few pa«ae*'ger8 < n board. She aad a
ere # of abvut twelve tnen

Deatmnw Fire ia Baltimore
Bai.timorp., June 15.A 'legtructiro flro

Hroke out this tnort.in^ on 'be Mi l a r*ot LongNVbarf The firemen promptly ret-aired to
tbo .-cena of coi fi .£t i'o i wi h th-ir appa-
r <tu-, but before the flames con'd t e aubdaod,
uino watohoufei w^re destroyed.
Tba loss ia estimated at upwards $50,000.

Iha amount of insuraooe not know: .

Baltimore Carket.
Baltimorb. June 15 .Tba brc*Jatufr.< mar¬

ket c ntinuea firm upder the 1 i»t a hicea fr m
tun p« We tiOte sxbs tbia mornio< of flow
<rd sti eet Flour at $3 50; C.ty .M lis 12;Kyo Flour $5 country Corn Meal (J 50,city do $1.

. lien-is a fair anpply of grain 03 bo^d
When.sales of 1.600 busbcln, white, at $1
a$2; rolatil W0 Co.n.white.7i«75;
relljw. 7s; mix.d 70. Oatf>.Maryland aid
Virgini i a Id at 68af>0c., nnH rennavlvania at
fi2o. Soods quiet C<<ff.e d ill.email aulcs of
Uio at 10jc. v«r pound, ."ugirs firmer.
Pioviaone..i'bere i< a firm-r feeling in pro¬visions Mc« pork at f 14 a $14 50; u<es« oecf

nt $1<V Butter, iu ke/«. at 11 al^cts ; roll at
14 a 20 c'a Chceeo a. U a 10c#. for com¬
mon. Whisky rod in bhJs., at 27, and in
bbls. at 28 cen'.s per g ilioa.

Fatal Boiler I xplation
Boston. ?une 1+.A bo Ier exploded, yea-

?erriay af emo<'D. in the manutactory of 8.
T. Tnylor. No 20. B-ighton i*Teei. Si* per¬
sona were b/dly -cildid, and tw > of iheta.
Th <mas Be^ch be engineer, and H Allison,
an eni)do\ee. die t to-<lay. The buildiog was
coneiivrubiy shattered.

N w Hampah re £leetioa.
Coxcord, N ii . June 14..Ti.e Legialatit#CouTeu'i u elo.tei the state *ffi era to-day.Jco L Hardley. dem wa" eho«en Secretaryof State by !0 nisji i'y Walker Harmon.

d« m . waai hoi»e» tU'e i reasurer. Tbo'e wa«
no obcico of 5?:ate pr:n or. Mr Buteifi'-ld.
of the Oon-ord P^t i t. s ool highest. Tbe
ai't:-Nebr'»?ka re-oluti;>i.« w»rf dia^asaed yeaterdiy until the HdjourrCieU, but weie cot
toochcd to-day

Later froai Percamhuco.
JTiw York, Jun» 14 . Ad-ice« from Per-

uaml'u^> to Vay »epres nt the eo n'ry ..
quiet and tbe city qu:te free from . okooaa.
A Ixrge sugar cr p ia an'icipa»ed for the com¬
ing aeaeou. Flour U h«-ld at $23.

Fire at' Wo oetter, *faw.
New Y. bk. June 14 .At lt> o'cl<«k to-night

wo received a <le-; a cb aonouueing that a
most destructive fi o w<ta p'ogies-lng at Wor¬
cester. M-u-8 , h heavy ¦ ortu b<*s ainoe pre¬vailed. rende'ing i- impracticable to loeelve
any detai's « f it to ni^h', tclegraphlo eommu-nication being suspended.
15 o , o t O UMKIH opttKAL AIDPcr.oasl Ca<atc f .r (ho Poopto.
MAGMriCS^T E%T Rl'RlSE.LIRhRaL, tQUI-TARLe. ANDOft-TAIV.

WniTEBCB-T*S D\ VL* E TYPE »tfTtRPMTI

JH. VV lnrr.llL rf,-r ha* ileilnl to Trustee* in
. trn«t f >r U e 1 ''Befit ot the *h»reho dera in lb«

ahov- rpriae. -0 Wurtii of r*a anil p-rtioT'al
e»t»te. to ?« < i3|C«-<l of an oi e the holder? of -har«ta
nttbe e:>rlie<.t ^*s l)lc <i:ite, aft«sr t» e >-aie ot al' tl.e
i-liatt-8 Theibar « >-rr $3 encli, wh<cb e<>t *l>a ttie
holdT to «'i e>^u t»bl« sl*r»- in tbw %.th'n nair<d
mai^iific- nt roller!ion ot r«<l and |«rwon»l pr< p»-rtr;»lao,to obi- of W hit* I urst V orld'a >alr fr rui. us
Iicguerrn. type- of w!t or friend at any tin,* w ben
tbe ce. u&cafa) i> pr mi t d at etibor of hia Oalleriee.

TrtuUct.
0. E. R.1UK. W>L R. RILEV.

(?-0«rf »
Ba'tltrorw, '05 Market et.; ^crfc»lk. Va_ Ma'n at^

V.'a h nginii. D. 0 , t'«. aw.. 1»'»« b aad 6:h at*.;
. nchbarg. Va , V»in >l_ It ebu on I, Va . 77 Matn
st^ i «t» r burg, Va , Pjcmmon) rC, w Umin^ton, X.
0-; Fayett vi lo. N I',
a as »r;aiirfen ecu t ave be *n mvje «i b the Crl-

lowiig OHicbra ed Ual erl* toraotem tt e oertin-
»t a, iu:
J. Uorn y*. 0 l'*ry So Brordw.y.
D. C. 0>14<« a (X. a ti* Irrit-c: t-tai i>4 -Irhla,

So 106 feetnataue-t and No loocbe^tuut at.
gfi»'d *as«., M» a .tr<«»t.

Westfi-W, Ma a , C-.!I naa Hal
MiT or hK*L AND PIK'OXAt TPTATF.

Ott" aupeti-K* Aatm. Le«r Xorto.L Vj.-giu-a, valued
at »; ,000

Jne a< let d d three I'OT bHck Tooae a» d
!/>. in Georg town U C , ?e rniil lUMt. a o-
oid <f»Kt ?. m Fr-d-ti-a atrai CM0

Oak Honae at d L't in O o-|p>".wn I>. C.,« n
tBeCv.niur tf fit! V|t il V.J tnd ri k r.n*b 4'00

Ote eie^ai t U»Mt-r . nd uul *> a Li^ cc.D.
C. or 8.T>nth atiet-t 4,S00

Jna fi-je liou^e aad Lot la Wafhlngto", r». C ,
ou ? airret 5,700

On-< House atd Let In Por»emoc b, Va., on
Court a:rrt-t »»Jj 4«ii a Town Hal. a-.' 00

Two Lo » in Oroigvtown ou JSxxn d fctrej t. $bOO
each l.oro

One Lot In W»'h'npt-n on BeTinifa r-ie*t 500
Fire haw-. * 00 <x>ch 1 50040 l-n<*id old Lee«r Wate*»o« $100......' t g.lrer tltoVr . 1^ 00iO do Co Cup $1J ^0 bo14 Di xuond Rinra, at |7«» «.eoT° be**y g W . b»m«. $ i0 i'.OSOSllTer %i k-t' $-0 <»C.1 400

60 Laoijf. br^e. iutK $2n rb b l.«00f 0 Lf dies' 500lOOtV H PcnriU (7 eaofa. 71 0ltm f«>rt« Vuuunu. g5 eath ^05loo rilv« r Carl Cui»e SiOaorh 1 o106t>0 rla<n heavy t». Ii » ton*, «»<ch 1 5o0100 hue Gold Look-t«, $;o tacb 1,0«03/0j Anuuai* 1.5U)1,*.00 Photograpu:c Art J«"u. uala, #oe. eecb ... UW

$1000The fci't that t' ie prope-ty Is deed d to truMr«i tnt'Uft. reaideuta of the D strict f comb a. for tbabenefit ot tba abarabuldera.»ad e»«r fba>eboliav.ec*i*ing k Uag rrnn tv}««* worta fS, and o- V a varyfi -.eat ouality and ebg*utiy ea ed ; th- high charao-XrT and | oejt on* of tboae ir> at«ee, ar d tbe jrrvat andextendedrrputat on and bu*iM»aof Sir. H bitrht rat.hv dorm. fuAt i. nt guaraitii-e tl at every prom ae of«bl* advenisetrent will pn mptiy ao'i faiibtullyperfci m< d, »r the labor Will be diairibuud -n»ong ao
tna-y nallert#.* wh cb.re cap«b'e of ei-j: fromI 000 u» I too pWMtirMi per dtan. K'ot mi 1 thaafifty tb naaid-h*!'a wi 1 beaold. j,' j.tf.iilLfcL'S a llilZ, Amenta for tke aale «t >rdaraia tbn eity. at th'-i'' Mi.4r D» pot, toutli J« Penna.
»Tf. b t* 10-»t ard It h ta. .

LATHAM'S 0H5ISUS8E8 ALL KIQHtT
Tbe pu' lie ar*> ie-pectfu''y In-

^firt-naed t .tr J O-Itrbv* are e,-»n
*00 the I lo- their re»niBD. a

tioc, c >an«-c')ij^ w:tb «r> * >'n rf "~a a to and
('cm t.dnn.n <n,t a I' "1* only aurt
tin nanaai Inn, a 11. iha <r . t.nd t. Kail-
road
fa sanrararan r«tak.ta ve> ¦ ~r Hofaa* to tba

ear- a..d from the oara V> th» tr U o «, without tkrm
or fnrr chary*- .. _

p . .11 b- M'lierd at Utt Irt'-J Konaa and r.
V u#u-ad«ra«.

. .iaava «*Babngtoa at fiamd 1' .

«U o'clock p. aa. BC«JH LAI*AM
ft».lm


